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ABSTRACT 

      This study is conducted to determine the effect of entomopathogenic fungi Metarhiziuim anisopliae ( M. ani), 

Beauveria bassiana (B.bas) and Aspergillus niger (A.niger) in some aspects subterrenene termites life under laboratory 

and field conditions . After one week of treatment there was significate difference among concentrate 4×106 and 

concentrates 2×106 and 1×106 but no significate difference among concentrates 2×106 and 1×106 of all treatments. In 

addition to there was significant difference among M.anisopliae and other fungi B.bassiana (Ballsamo) and A.niger, The 

fungi M.ansiopliae more effectiveness than B.bassiana and A.niger which the mortality rates were 22.5%, 15.0% and 

13.3% to M.ansiopliae , B.bassiana and A.niger respectively. The LC50 for three fungi were 3.278×106, 4.6526×106 

and 5.4982×106 for M.anisopliae, B.bassiana and A.niger, respectively. The higher concentrations 2×106spores/ml and 

4×106 spores/ml the reduction percentages were 25.93, 19.43 and 11, 85% for 2×106 spores/ml and 61.52, 35.54 and 

20.06% at 4×106 spores/ml for A.niger, B.bassiana and M.anisopliae, respectively . The run-down in the reduction % in 

treated traps with M. anisopliae concentrations of may be due to this reason. The reduction percentages for trap treated 

with concentrations of A. niger were height due to not attack by workers, due to the fungi A. niger has a repellent or an 

antipathetic effect to worker. 

KEYWORDS: Nanomaterial or Nanotechnology - Termites - Antibiotic - Pests management - Pesticides. 

1. INTRODUCTION  

Termites are classified into two groups, 

subterranean and dry wood termites. The two groups 

cause serious damage but the subterranean one 

which characterized by a large colony numbering of 

several million individuals, (Ahmed, 2003, El - 

Sebay, 1993(a & b)). Termite (White ants) is an 

exopterygotous insect, which belong to the order 

Isoptera, and one of the insects that live in the soil. 

Nevertheless, termites are not a true ant. Termites 

are insects, social feed on cellulose and live in 

communities (Assem, 1980).There are eight species 

of termites in Egypt, 4 belong to genus 

Psammotermes. These types are abundant in the arid 

and semi-arid of Upper Egypt (Hafez, 1980). 

Subterranean termites, Psammotermes hypostoma 

(Desneux) has become major urban pest also it has a 

great economic effect in Egypt due to the large 

damage of the buildings, rural brick mud, timber 

farmed and furniture caused by it (Beal, 1979; 

Ahmed and El  - Sebay, 2008). The financial 

damage that caused by termites has stated (Rizk et 

al., 1982., Ahmed1997 and El- Sebay, 2008, that the 

costs associated with termite damage and control in 

buildings in the New Valley only about 200,000 EP 

in Fayoum governorate, estimated to be about 5 

million EP. While amounted to be 6 million in 

Aswan Governorate. The insecticide Oftanol, 

Chlorpyrifos, Carbofuran and Permethrin registered  

 

 

to use against termites in new commercial 

agriculture (Pearce, 1997). There is limited evidence 

for the presence of neurological effects from chronic 

exposure to low levels of chlorpyrifos (Ames et al., 

1989). Nevertheless, heavy use leads to different 

damage, including environmental pollution, 

resistance of pest to chemical pesticides, pest 

resurgence, secondary pest propagation and direct 

hazard to users. The solution of these problems lies 

in finding and developing rational environmental 

strategy for the management of pests and which is 

referred to as integrated pest management (IPM). 

Therefore, it is essential to find alternative ways to 

manage termites, these ways must be safe, cheap and 

available (Logan et al., 1990). Such as biological 

control, by using fungi which is very effective on 

many types of termites and beneficial (Milner and 

Staples, 1996; Milner et al., 1996 and Milner., 

2003). The mode of action of an entomopathogen is 

difficult because it is possible for a small amount of 

vaccine to spread all over the nest before discovery, 

resulting in an epidemical condition (Kramm et al., 

1982). Lenz, (2005) mention that Beauveria 

bassiana, (Ballsamo)Vuillemin and Metarhizium 

anisopliae (Metschnikoff) can influence with the 

impact of slow-acting as bio control agent on the 

termite community. 
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS: - 

2.1. The study site and the fungus used in the 

study:- 

This study was carried out at South Valley 

University (svu), carried out at Plant Protection 

Department, the field experiments were carried out 

at the agriculture faculty research farm. Metarhizium 

anisopliae (Metschnikoff), Beauveria bassiana 

(Ballsamo) were brought from the Assuit 

universities and Aspergillus niger were obtained 

from the microbial lab of the SVU. 

2.2. The insect collection: - 

The sand subterranean termites, P.hypostoma 

(Desn).were collected from the site of infection at 

(SVU) using EL-Sebay modified trap. The workers 

were removed from the trap using a soft brush and 

save them in Petri dishes with pieces of paper 

providing wet cardboard as a source of cellulose 

with the necessary termites' humidity for seven days 

in incubator adjusted at 27±1℃. The daily inspection 

carried out and eliminated dead or moribund 

individual. The healthy workers were used to the 

evaluation. 

2.3. Preparation of conidial suspension: - 

         The conidial aggregations were suspended in 

distilled water with 0.01% tween 80 percentage. The 

suspensions were a vortex for 5 min. the 

concentration of suspensions was determined using a 

Neubauer hemocytometer under Steiror microscopy. 

The concentrations were diluted from the conidial 

suspensions to range of 4×10
6
, 2×10

6
 and1×10

6
 

spores/ml.  

2.4. The laboratory bioassay of the 

entomopathogenic fungi:- 

The bioassay was conducted in 55×15mm Petri 

dishes after that 40mm diameter filter pepper (grade 

1 Whatman) dapping in the concentration of 

4×10
6
,2×10

6
 and1×10

6
 conidia/ml, and put in the 

Petri dishes. Each concentration was applied three 

replicates; ten termite workers were add to each 

replicate. All replicates incubated at 28℃. At the 

period 7,14 and 21 days, with counted the dead   

termites.  

2.5. Experimental Field studies to 

entomopathogenic fungi  

2.5.1. Culture media: - 

The fungus was propagated on rice.1kg of Rice 

was washed and parboiled than divided to 100g and 

put into the bag. The bag was closed with the cotton 

stopper. The bags were autoclaved at 121℃ for20 

min. after that, the bags were inoculated with fungal 

disc from growing fungi on PDA than incubated in 

an incubator at 28 ℃ and 75-85%RH for 18-day. 

2.6. Preparation conidial suspensions and 

traps: - 
The spores harvested by pouring bags with 

conidia in distilled water with 0.1% tween 80 and 

conidia separated by sieving through clean clothes. 

Spore counts were estim ated by using an improved 

Neubauer hemocytometer. The suspensions were 

adjusted to concentrations of 4×10
6
, 2×10

6
 and 

1×10
6
 spores/ml. the traps were treated with test 

concentrate after their weight and transported to the 

infected site. 

2.7. Experiment Design: 

Randomized complete block design (RCBD) 

was used to carry out the field experiment. The 

experiment carried out on a 600 m
2
 divided into 

three blocks every block divided into 5 equal sized 

sub-block each sub-block divided into 10 equal sized 

plot (2×2M).  One trap was treated with a 

concentration buried in each plot. After 15,30,45,60 

and 90 days, traps were removed from sub-block 

sequentially. Traps sent to the laboratory and 

removed termite individuals by soft brush, 

translocation soil and the remaining drying of the 

trap weighed to calculate the rate of food 

consumption by termites. 

2.8. Data Analyses: 

Mortalities were calculated for each 

concentration, observation time and colony 

combination, and they were corrected for natural 

mortality (control) with Abbott‘s correction as the 

following: corrected % = 1- (% in treatment- % in 

control)/ (100- % in control) ×100 

(Abbott,1925).The values of the LC50 and toxicity 

index were calculated using Ldp line program. The 

Duncan test was used to compare the averages of the 

laboratory evaluation data for fungi by using the 

SAS program also using ldp line program to 

estimate the values of the LC50 and toxicity index.  

Reduction % = 1- [the food consumption (g) of the 

EL-Sebay modified trap used in the treatment/the 

food consumption (g) of the EL- Sebay modified 

trap used in the control] × 100. 

3. Results and Discussions: 

3.1. The laboratory studies: - 

Table (1) showed that the mean mortality rate of 

termite workers after treatment with concentrates of 

spore suspension of M. anisopliae, B.bassiana and  

A.niger isolates on filter paper. After one week of 

treatment there was significate difference among 

concentrate 4×10
6
, concentrates 2×10

6
 and 1×10

6
 but 

no significate difference among concentrates 2×10
6
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Table 1. The mean mortility percentage of the subterranean termite p.hypostomma after 7days, 14 days and 

21days from treatment with A.niger B. assiana and M.anisopliae   

 Mean Mortality percentage after treatment 

 Treatment 4×106 2×106 1×106 Mean 

After 7 day 

A.niger 36.6BC 13.3D 3.3D 13.3 B 

B. assiana 43.3BA 13.3D 3.3D 15.0B 

M.anisopliae 63.3A 20.0DC 6.6D 22.5  A 

Control 0.00D 0.00D 0.00D 0.00D 

After 14 day 

A.niger 53.3BC 23.3DE 10.0E 22.5B 

B. assiana 73.3BA 50.0BC 46.6DC 43.3A 

M.anisopliae 83.3A 53.3BC 23.3DE 40.83A 

Control 3.3E 3.3E 3.3E 3.3E 

After 21 day 

A.niger 76.6BA 63.3BC 43.3C 47.5B 

B. assiana 23.3A 60.0BC 43.3C 50.8BA 

M.anisopliae 26.6A 83.3BA 60.0BC 61.6 A 

Control 6.6D 6.6D 6.6D 6.6D 

*Each mean mortality rate (%) value represents mean of 3 replicates. 
**Means followed by the same superscript are not significantly different (P > 0.05) according to Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT) 

     and 1×106 of all treatments. In addition to there 

was significant difference among M.anisopliae and 

other fungi B.bassiana (Ballsamo) and A.niger, The 

fungi M.ansiopliae more effectiveness than 

B.bassiana and A.niger which the mortality rates 

were 22.5%, 15.0% and 13.3% to M.ansiopliae , 

B.bassiana and  A.niger, respectively. After 14 days 

of treatments with increased period the result shows 

no significates difference among concentrates 4×106 

and 2×10 but there were significates difference with 

concentrate 1×106 compared with control. Between 

treatments M.anisopliae have significant difference 

also have significant difference among concentrate 

4×106 and other concentrates to fungi A.niger. 

Three period after 21 days of treatment, the results 

show no significant difference among concentrates 

2×106 and 1×106 for B.bassiana treatments, while 

no significant difference among concentrates 4×10
6
 

and 2×10
6
 for M.anisopliae and A.niger treatments. 

There was significant deference between total mean 

to M.anisopliae and A.niger. In addition to that; 

there are no significant differences between the 

A.niger and B.bassiana. Rustles agree with Solaiman 

and Abd EL- Latif (2014) The mortilaty rates were 

2.6, 84 and 100% respectively during 7days of  

termite, P. hypostoma workers treatment  with M. 

anisopliae spores. The mortality rate was the least in 

the first two days of treatment and Increased rapidly 

in the following days. M. anisopliae at 10
8
 spores/ml 

caused 57.5, 77 and 100% mortality among treated 

Coptotermes formosanus (Shiraki) on day 7, 14 and 

21, respectively, (Sileshi et al., 2012). Mburu et al. 

(2009) found that Percentage mean mortalities of 

worker termite incident by isolates of M. anisopliae 

were significantly more than those incidents by 

isolates of B. bassiana at a concentration of 10
7 

conidia ml
-1

. Brousseau et al. (1996), Dumas et al. 

(1994) and Kershaw et al. (1999) suggested that the 

destruxins (dtxs), produced by M. anisopliae may be 

serious virulence agent to speed up the dead infected 

insects. Nevertheless, B. bassiana produce 

exoproteases, the cyclic peptide beauverin Hamill et 

al. (1969). Aihetasham et al. (2015) studied that 

impact Aspergillus parasiticus against workers 

termites Coptotermes hei, The mortality rate was 

higher with  long period of exposure to spores. The 

mortality of termites increased by degrees and 

constantly from day 1 to day 8 from treated, this 

fungus worked slowly and effectively against 

termite’s workers. Figure (1 A and D) shows the 

treatment of both the fungus M.anisopliae and 

A.niger, respectively during the implementation of 

the experiment. As shown in Figure B and E the 

fungal growth for both M.ansiopolia and A.niger, 

respectively, under the Binocular microscope, which 

shows the heavy growth of fungus on the workers 

compared to the fungal growth of A.niger. Figure C 

and F shows the penetration worker cuticle by 

hyphae M.anisopliae and A.niger respectively, under 

scanning electron microscope (SEM). Our results 

agree with Yendol and Paschke (1965), Bao and 

Yendol (1971) and Hanel (1981) stated that 

Entomopathogenic fungi effect on host by 

permeation cuticle and occur death to host. Figure 

(2) shown toxicity line for fungi that illustrated them 

the fungi M.anisopliae was more effective than 

B.bassiana and other fungi .While B.bassiana was 

more effective than A.niger. The LC50 for three fungi 

were 3.278×10
6
, 4.6526×10

6
 and 5.4982×10

6
 for 

M.anisopliae, B.bassiana and A.niger, respectively 

.These results agreement with Singha et al. (2011) 

reported that M.anisopliae was achieved higher 
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 Fig 1. Entomopathogenic fungi M.anisopliae and A.niger growth on worker of P.hypostoma (Desneux). 
Where: A= worker treatment with M.anisopliae B= mycelium M.anisopliae  under Binocular microscope , 

C= mycelium M.anisopliae  under scanning electron microscope(SEM), D= worker treatment with A.niger, 

E=mycelium A.niger under Binocular microscope and F =mycelium A.niger under scanning electron 

microscope (SEM). 
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Fig2. Toxicity line for M.anisopliae, B.bassiana and A.niger after 7 day from treatment. 
 

mortality compared with B.bassiana when used 

application a topical applied on tea termite 

Microtermes obesi )Holmgren( workers.. Sun et al. 

(2002). The potential use of M. anisopliae as a 

biological control agent against subterranean 

termites is being challenged, because the disease 

remained at an enzootic level in laboratory sand 

arenas and the fungus showed a reduced survival 

rate in the presence of termites Chouvenc et al. 

(2008). Hoque et al. (2016) found that M.anisopliae 
the mortality rate was 43.28-72.24% after 7 days 

from treatment these rustle agree with our study. 

Entomophogenic fungi infect direct penetration of 

the cuticle.  

3.2. Eperimental field studies:-  
            Experimental Field studies to 

entomopathogenic fungi. The data in Table (2) 

explain the reduction percentages in the treated traps 

with fungi suspension (as consumption, food by 

worker), after 15 days were in A.niger, B.bassina 

and M.anisopliae  at concentrations 1×106 spores/ml 

were 100, 44.50 and 31.26%, respectively.   

      While, at concentrations 2×10
6
 and 4×10

6
 

spores/ml were 100% for A.niger, B.bassina, on the 

other hand in case of M.anisopliae were 64.51 and 

73.54, respectively.  
     After 30 days Table (3) the reduction percentages 

were at the concentration 1×10
6
spores/ml 38.54, 

36.38 and 7.49 percentage for A.niger, B.bassiana 

and M.anisopliae, respectively. Nevertheles at the 

concentration 2×10
6 

spores/ml the reduction 

percentages was 44.68, 38.54 and 32.25%, while the 

concentration 4×10
6
 spores/ml, was 85.79,81.00 and 

81.00% for A.niger, B.bassiana and M.anisopliae, 

respectively. 

Table 2. The reduction (%) of B.bassiana, A.niger and M.anisopliae against the sand subterranean termite, P. 

hypostoma, by using foraging activity on El-Sebay modified traps, after 15 days of traps treatment. 

Conc.  spoers /ml 

 

A. niger B.bassiana M.anisopliae 

Food. Cons Red.* [%] Food.Cons Red.*[%] Food. Cons Red.* [%] 

The control 42 0 42 0 42 0 

1×10
6
 0.00 100.00 23.33 44.50 29.00 31.26 

2×10
6
 0.00 100.00 0.00 100.00 15.00 64.51 

4×10
6
 0.00 100.00 0.00 100.00 11.33 73.54 

*The reduction percentages recorded as the rate of food consumption (g) from traps by the workers.  
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Table 3. The reduction (%) of B.bassiana, A.niger and M.anisopliae against the sand subterranean termite, P. 

hypostoma, by using foraging activity on El-Sebay modified traps , after 30 days of traps treatment. 

Conc. spoers /ml 

 

A.niger B.bassiana M.anisopliae 

Food. Cons Red.* [%] Food. Cons Red.*[%] Food. Cons Red.* [%] 

The control 72.33 0.00 72.33 0.00 72.33 0.00 

1×106 44.67 38.54 46.13 36.38 66.77 7.46 

2×106 40.37 44.68 44.67 38.54 49.00 32.25 

4×106 10.07 85.79 13.67 81.00 13.67 81.00 

*The reduction percentages were recorded as the rate of food consumption (g) from traps by the workers. 

      Table (4) showed the reduction percentages after 

45 days at the concentrate 1×106 spores/ml were 

29.99, 33.40 and 8.11% for A.niger, B.bassiana and 

M.anisopliae, respectively. While, at the high 

concentrations 2×106 spores/ml and 4×106 

spores/ml the reduction percentages for A.niger, 

B.bassiana and M.anisopliae were 43.91, 53.72and 

34.60% at the concentrate2×10^6 spores/ml, 

respectively and 80.85, 73.23 and 79.08% for 4×106 

spores/ml, respectively.  

Table 4. The reduction (%) of B.bassiana, A.niger and M.anisopliae against the sand subterranean termite, P. 

hypostoma, by using foraging activity on El-Sebay modified traps, after 45 days of traps treatment. 

*The reduction percentages recorded as the rate of food consumption (g) from traps by the workers. 

       After 60 days Table (5), at the concentration of 

1×106 spores/ml, the percentages of reduction for 

A.niger, B.bassiana and M.anisopliae were 22.77, 

32,53 and 4.94%, respectively. At the concentration 

2×106 spores/ml, the reduction percentages were 

34.56, 46.68 and 28.82%, respectively. In addition.  

74.29, 66.00 and 61.42%, at the concentration 4×106 

spores/ml, respectively. 

Table 5. The reduction (%) of B.bassiana, A.niger and M.anisopliae against the sand subterranean termite, P. 

hypostoma, by using foraging activity on El-Sebay modified traps, after 60 days of traps treatment. 

Conc. spoers /ml 

 

A.niger B.bassiana M.anisopliae 

Food. Cons Red.*[%] Food. Cons Red.*[%] Food. Cons Red.*[%] 

The control 87.33 0.00 87.33 0.00 87.33 0.00 

1×10
6
 67.40 22.77 59.17 32.53 83.00 4.94 

2×10
6
 56.97 34.56 46.83 46.68 62.23 28.82 

4×10
6
 22.35 74.29 29.76 66.00 33.96 61.42 

*The reduction percentages recorded as the rate of food consumption (g) from traps by the workers. 

Conc  spoers /ml 

 

A.niger B.bassiana M.anisopliae 

Food. Cons Red.*[%] Food. Cons Red.*[%] Food. Cons Red.*[%] 

The control 80.33 0 80.33 0 80.33 0 

1×10
6
 56.28 29.99 53.53 33.40 73.83 8.11 

2×10
6
 44.91 43.91 37.37 53.72 52.47 34.60 

4×10
6
 15.36 80.85 21.67 73.23 16.83 79.08 
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        The reduction percentage after 90 days, 

Table (6) explained that the reduction at the 

concentrates 1×106 spores/ml, 9.33, 4.91 and 

2.24%, for A.niger, B.bassiana and M.anisopliae, 

respectively. On the other hand, at the higher 

concentrations 2×106 spores/ml and 4×106 

spores/ml the reduction percentages were 25.93, 

19.43 and 11 .85% for 2×106 spores/ml and 

61.52, 35.54 and 20.06% at 4×106 spores/ml for 

A.niger, B.bassiana and M.anisopliae, 

respectively. In checking the results, it is clear 

that A.niger was more effective than B.bassiana, 

B.bassiana more effective than M.anisopliae. The 

reduction rate is gradually decreasing as result 

the workers do not avoid of traps treated at 

concentrations. This indicates the persistence of 

feeding in the treated traps, which would lead to 

the spread of spores among the individuals of the 

colony and the occurrence of an epizootic. 

Culliney and Grace (2000) indicated that the use 

of baits strategies increased effective of spread 

the fungi spores between individuals of colony 

and cause an epizootic.  Also Milner et al. (1996)  

Table 6. The reduction (%) of B.bassiana, A.niger and M.anisopliae against the sand subterranean 

termite, P. hypostoma, by using foraging activity on El-Sebay modified traps, after 90 days of 

traps treatment. 

Conc.  spoers /ml 

 

A.niger B.bassiana M.anisopliae 

Food.Cons Red.*[%] Food.Cons Red.*[%] Food.Cons Red.*[%] 

The control 89.33 0 89.33 0 89.33 0 

1×10
6
 81.00 9.33 84.93 4.91 87.33 2.24 

2×10
6
 66.20 25.93 71.98 19.43 78.70 11.85 

4×10
6
 34.31 61.52 57.67 35.54 71.40 20.06 

*The reduction percentages recorded as the rate of food consumption (g) from traps by the workers.  

      stated the “trap and treat” system as one of the 

tactic in bait technology. This method consists of 

catch and blockade part of a termite population, 

treating the individuals with pathogenic conidia and 

releasing them into their nest of origin, Enabling 

them to spread the conidia to the entire nest.  Also, 

Wright et al. (2005) used strain from M. anisopliae 

for controlling alates of the Formosan subterranean 

termite, Coptotermes formosanus (Shiraki). Mention 

that the transfer of inoculum from infected workers 

to uninfected nest mates, 62.8% of the workers died 

in 21 d when only 20% of the workers been 

inoculated. On the other hand, the mortality in alates 

were 100% when sawing the fungi spores on grassy. 

Singha et al. (2011) applied of the 

entomopathogenic fungi B. bassiana and M. 

anisopliae on the tea termite Microtermes obesi 

(Holmgren), the fungi shown promising results to 

control termite, in addition to B. bassiana was more 

effective than M. anisopliae.  Wang and Powell 

(2004) reported that the M. anisopliae did not have a 

repellent effect on against the eastern subterranean 

termite, Reticulitermes flavipes (Kollor) and the 

Formosan subterranean termite, Coptotermes  

formosanus(Shiraki), when applied with cellulose 

bait. Therefore, In our study, the run-down in the 

percentage of reduction in traps treated with 

concentrations of the M. anisopliae may be due to 

this reason. In addition, our study showed that the 

reduction percentages for trap treated with 

concentration of A. niger were height due to not 

attack by workers, perhaps because the fungi A. 

niger has a repellent or an antipathetic effect to 

worker. This result is consistent with the observation 

Aihetasham et al. (2015) indicated that the A. 

parasiticus has repellent effect against the workers of 

Coptotermes heimi. Moharram, et al. (1992) isolated 

A. niger from P. hypostoma workers. 
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 الملخص العربى 

 

( Psammotermes hypostoma) األبيض جحث ارضى المكافحة البيولوجية للنمل

 الممرضة للحشراتعه طريق الفطريات 
 

محمود محمذ محمود سليمان 
1

، رأفث خلف هللا
2

، محمذ حماد 
3

خالذ به الوليذ،  
4

 

1
جايؼح تٍُ سىَف،  –قسى وقاَح انُثاخ كهُح انشراػح  

2
كهُح انشراػح جايؼح جُىب  –قسى انُثاخ انشراػً يُكزوتُىنىجُا سراػُح  

انىادي،  
3

، كهُح انشراػح جايؼح جُىب انىادي –قسى وقاَح انُثاخ 
4 

 كهُح انؼهىو  جايؼح جُىب انىادي –قسى انفُشَاء 

 

 Metarhiziuim anisopliae   M.ansiopliae  ،(Beauveriaجزَد هذِ انذراسح نرحذَذ ذأشُز انفطزَاخ انًسثثح نأليزاض أ

bassiana (B.bas و )Aspergillus niger   تؼذ حقم وان ؼًم ذحد ظزوف انً ذُح نهًُم ذحد االرظً االتُطفٍ تؼط انجىاَة انحُا .

ونكٍ ال َىجذ أٌ إشارج تٍُ  610×  1و  610×  2 انرزكُشاخو 610×  4أسثىع واحذ يٍ انؼالض ، كاٌ هُاك فزق كثُز تٍُ انرزكُش 

وانفطزَاخ األخزي  M.anisopliae. تاإلظافح إنً وجىد اخرالف كثُز تٍُ غ جًُغ انًىاد انؼالجُح ي 610×  1و  610×  2 رزكُشاخان

B.bassiana   وA.niger  ، انفطزَاخ اظهزخM.ansiopliae  ٍأكصز فؼانُح يB.bassiana  وA.niger  حُس تهغد يؼذالخ انىفُاخ

×  3.2.3نصالز انفطزَاخ  LC50ػهً انرىانٍ. كاٌ  A.nigerو  B.bassianaو  5M.ansiopliae إنً  513.3 و  515.0 ،  22.5

 / 610spores×  2ػهً انرىانٍ. ذزكُشاخ  A.nigerو  B.bassianaو  M.anisopliaeنـ  610×  5.4432و  610×  4.6526و  610

ml  20.06و  35.54،  61.52جزاشُى / يم و  106×  52 ل  35،  11و  14.43،  25.43أتىاؽ / يم كاَد َسة انرخفُط  610×  4و 

فٍ اَخفاض َسثح اإلصاتح فٍ ػهً انرىانٍ. قذ َكىٌ انسثة  M.anisopliaeو  B.bassianaو  A. nigerأتىاؽ / يم  610×  54 ػُذ 

تسثة ػذو يهاجًح   هٍ االرذفاع A. nigerفٍ انًصُذج انًؼانجح ترزكُش  ُقص ان حكاَد َسث . M. anisopliaeانًصائذ انًؼانجح ترزكُشاخ 

ا ألٌ انفطزَاخ  شغاالخان  يًزض نهشغاالخ.نها ذأشُز غارد أو يعاد  A. niger، َظز 


